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LADIES' HALL, U. N. n.

THE STUDENT.

unm;ual in a college paper, namely, paid all
the ex.p 'n ·e:--, but at the end of that time found
that it had a snrpl n · in the trea ·ury.

Pul>li:hed )Ionthly hy tlle 1-itndent: of the l Tnive r .. ity
of • ·ortb Dakota.

The 'T llE~ 't' is intell<lec.l to l>e the organ of
the ni versity. In it · columns will be found
1uueh fur the entertainment and in truction of
its reader·. The suujPet lllatter will Le ·olieit·d fro111 tl11· .·t11dents, i11 thb way illlpo ing on
all the u e ut' thu pen. 1 t will furnish to prosJH ctiv
tudents a11cl otlH·rs int •re l<'tl in tho
Univer~ity, much d • iraule inforniation not
fournl in t.:atalu•rue ·.
j
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As we go to press, rov. 2-l, we learn that thm,
far one hundred and forty-five tuclent have
Leen registeretl sinet~ Oct. 1. The number at
the cone::;pornling date last year wa: fifty-nine!
Ol thwc. li1ty-1ive young men and forty-five
young wom 'll are boarding at the Univer ity.
:enrly e\' ry train bring~ it· additional numLer, and many ha vo written that they wish to
come in th~ early future. The young men
i..

With thi · is ·ue the STl DE~'l' tarts out on its
fir~t full year'.· work. The new hoard of edit.or~, con 'i ·ting of ei,,bt "tu dents, four appo nted
by the faculty aml four elected by the :--tutlents
of the niver:--ity, will trim to ene and nse
the 8tu<lent in every proper way.
During the is ·ucs of April, ,;\lay, and J um·,
lbb8, the 8T TDB~"l' not only <lid that whid1 is

THE
have lo<lcring~ in the main huilclirn~· th yomw
wom ninth flor111itory. 'l h roo111~ in both
builclin<r nre furnished with Ji, cl, bureau,
tudy fable, chair. anJ buol~-, IH·lv<>·. In the
dormitory, certain room ar furni ·hc!d with
carp t:: aL:o, which are r •nte<l to th, youn11
wornen at a. mall expense. In all the room::,
are p1ac ,l Hoch 'tPr lamp::;. Tl1P ..:tudt>ut:5
t1 ke their meals in the dini1w-roorn of the dormitory, where everythin°· i. a plea..:ant ancl
home-like a· could be wi--h <l. On Frida,·
vening · the tud nt~ me ,t for a :--o<.;ial time i11
the parlor· of th dormitor.,·, where there i ·
usuallv 01nc n,u:ical or lit•rarv ent,rtainment. · On Sunday evenings they· meet in tlw
::;:unc plac and . .·ing hymn·.
)1\>r these a<lvantage tit 't ' i · ahsolutel.v 1w
eo:t, c.-c ·pt the ~.F>O a week for l>nnrd.
1

1

DJ<J .. 1.

~Ianv hi'.!hlv in ·trneti\'P nrnl entertaining

t:tll··a;l<l ledt;re...; hay• hcPn gi,·n )>y :\Ii:::·
lhi:1:-IH1 rg to thi,· ch .

:\Jany of onr ~tudPnt::-; hav retun1l•d f'rnm
th ir ~u111111<·r'~ labor, nncl ar now enga<recl in
collC'<re
n . work l enio\·in!!,
,I •
, _, WP hope. re,t a~ definPd Ii.\' (;nl'thr:
1

"Hc:t b not quitting
The bthV career,
Hc,t is but fittingOf 'Clf to one's .' phcrc>."
Ali~olnt<· re~t. unle..;;.: w' :ire invalid., is not
re , t , h u t i d 1en . ~.

~lany are teaehers, nn<l donl>tles~ hnn' gainC'<l

knowl0dgc of how to study hy observing th<'
pupils in their charge. The :--m•ec•s ·ful teacher 111ust he an a·tin, t-<tt1cl<'nt. Bi:hnp 1111111.,.
inirtnn ·ai<l of .John l{iehnr l Un·<111, ·'lfp ll<'\'PI'
•ra-- •d workin:2:. Y ar · Ii< fon, he had truly,
thotiah halt' lightly, fore!':t:4 hi: own epitaph,
'H1-: DI b I,E \.I{ ·c ·n
\.mi bt all the the viYacity ancl the merrirwmt, which no inroads of
l:")

Th" new dep• rtrn nt of drawing and musie
i · extremely popular amon()" th :::-tudent...:, and
much c.·ccllent work 1 · don, mHler the
able management of Mh-s Boa ·Lerg. The
number taking piano lessons is especially
greot. This ,vork is expected tu covP,r a period
of four year·, pa~ ·ing from ·imple t:ltudies to
the urn~ter'. Will a degree in mu~ic be given'?
The vocal mu ·ic clas' ha· over forty members. The cour e wa · originally de ·igned for
Normal .tmknt ·. Th
y.'tcm u:5c<l i · the
i\la ·on. But, to accom11HHlate oth ·1· :tud •nt:
who came in, th• worl· was •nlar 0 ·ed ·o that it
now inch1d,• ·iglit rt>a<ling and vocal culture.
Dr. J>al111C r'::; UhoraJ Union i · ns d in tl1i:
i n~trn tion.

<li ' ea ·e impared, he felt the responsibility of
lrnow1edge, and would fain have passe<l it on
before t.he end came." Some ha,·e spent their
yacation in the lecture field. A. few have followell the example of so many eminent men,
and gained, we tru t, val uabl<_, experience a:booJ~ agent,-,. Other.· hav • spent their :-n rmucr
upon our note<l Da]-ota farm·. But a.: w •
lcavl' thi · work behind u: and as~emble for
,lllollwr year, whate\'('l' 111ay bl' the purpos of
11ur ::;pl'cinl t'<lt1catiu11, w' ·l10nl<l re111c111ber
that 1 ·th<· 111:in iH 111on! than the arti:--t," and lay
a brnad o •nend fou11clation upon which lo
lmild onr inclividnal. trndur •.
At the clo ·e of tll'.! year may we he able to
look hack over our work with fcclin<T!::l of 1:mli ·faction ; con ·ciou. of a growth in powP-r, a devclop1uent of character, an<l an enlargement
of }H~i ng.

The <lrawing ela · · med· twice a w 'ck on the
ha em nt floor; it number;; between thirtv and
thirty-five. Thi ·abo wa · intenJeJ for . . 'ormaJ~,
but has been joined l>y many otlieni. The
The main oLject of this training i' not ·o much
drawing a de ·ign, in a general ense, the work
The University rn use nm iH now partially
being so arranged a to draw out the facnltie~ ' restore<l lrom the effect' of the <lisa trou: torof the stud nt. The
ormal cour ·e i · to exnado of last year. The room has been rebuilt,
tenJ over a period of four yaar:. At pre· nt
glass case.- have been cou ·tructed and placc>d
the ·tudent · are much intere._·ted in clay-1110<1in po~ i tion, new pecin1en::; have been collectcll
elling an<l free-hand drawing.
an<l other· purcha 'ed, a11<l tho· remain· of
T

~L'HE

the cont nt~ of th former mu ·cum
worthy of pre::- rvation have be n llt dPrgoin<T
h proce~~t-. of cl :min~. r mounting. cla · ·ifyin1T an<l labelling. l 1 otwitlL tanclin~ the fact
that the work of rc~toratiun aJHl cl •v ]opnwnt
ha· of nece:.;sit!· been going on for many
months, yet the mn ·enu1 ha·, all the while,
been of great ~ervice to the tuclcnts in the
re<1ular col legP cln.~ses . .1-"' tl1eir cla::-s-rnorn cxerei~e · have h en be n illu:.;trated by speciuw11::, tak •n frn111 it · ~helve:S. ~"'or in:Struction
in Geolo(Ty, Min nl101Ty t n<l Biology a conveniently arranlrccl en bi net i...: aln>lutely inclL p n:able. The museum now contain
i~ht ca ·e~
of roclc, ore: arnl ro~~ils from the Black JI ilb
and "Batl LalHl~ " of Dakota, four cas•!,' of
Dakota birds, three ca ·e~· of v rtchratc :-;kcleton:, one ca~<' of cru ·tarn.: an ·, one en c of coral·,
one ca ' of ::-ta1·-fi . h e· and sea-urchins, on ca · ,
of mari nr :-llt'lh- and :pong' ·, and th r 'e case · of
rnisce1kmr•ln1.:; - pt· inH,11 from va.rjotL quarter:
of the globe

A FEW THINUS WE SlfOULD LIKJ~
TO K~O\V.
Ta, ta, you know!

Harry, '".hat ahnut that l.,arkcr '?
How Fatt_\' :-kin11ed his nose, arnl ,vet wa. rn
hi.' room all tlw evening.
Where th~ .,,onng ladies gPt all that candy.

vVher ·i11 e·o1P·-is , th wit in tooting tin horn-4
which t.lH! :-;miL11 ha· 111:t<l t1111u11:iea.l'?

Tl DE T.

\VhPther the m arw~t man i.., not he who 1
diligt nt to fin<l. in~enion to inv nt, and h, ppy to irnpnt a had motiv for ev r. · good
1

de

·>

If, a Donnelly ~ay.,, B n Jon ·on knew that
Bacon wa:-- the atitlwr of,' hakcspeare playr--,
why clue: Ben, in hi' fan10u· line to hak pear, in which he extol Shnh~spenrc to the
kje ·, thn'e year· before Bacon'~ cleath , tell
.'hakP ·puHe. i. e. Ba.eon. that he> i: tlt>afl'? al ·o
that. while :dive . he had'' mall Latin and l•! ·::Gre k'?

1

01w of th<' p11rpo:.;;cs 11!' t Ii,, . TIJl>E~'I'

quaint onr fri •11el:-- an<l patrnns with onr 1H·eds,
prest•nt and pn,:pPctiw. One that c0111 '.: in
J,utli cla..,..;<>'.', i. a clormitor.v for tit• yon11g 111<•11.
At pre~ ,nt they are l()cl"<'d in nnns •cl recitation
rooms , a.nd all oth er available nook: ancl corner·; and ~till th c>y uomP, awl ·till we want
them to come. Bnt there i · a limit to th
capacity of all nutterial thingti· and, at the
pre· 'llL rate, ·oon nn more can be accommoclated with rooms. ln the vresent state of
affairs th• nrnintenance of the Unfrer ity i:
connected aimed indi-..:solnl>ly with the furni ·hing of room: to :Stndcnts. In ol<ler parts of the
country the llepartlllcnt of hoarding may be
a<lvnnta~cou:,;ly divorcee! fro111 that of e<luca.tion, \mt in new plnc<· · t.ht• a,l111ost nniforn1 e.·JH'ric11H.:c ha~· l>ePn that colkgu anthoritir. ~ tllUst
provide• hoardi111r pl:tl't'~ for . tudt!nt:, or Pl:--e
.·t.11<lent: will llOt and ( :lll 11ot emu'·
If' Olli'
._t,udent~ Jia,d to hoard in <irnnd [1'01-J-s, and pay
the u~tml prie1! of hoard thet'<', we ·Jwnltl
hardly ha Ye a baker': dozP11 in a.ttenda nee, hcc·:rn~c they could g ,t ju:t a: ~ood an education
fo ~· lc:s money ebewhcr<'
In most uniYcr~ity
towm,, in the course of time, and owing to the
1le111nncl for room an<l board for ~tudent::;, the
citizen· hecou1e not only willing, but de::;irou ·
to afford :'l.t1itabl1~ acco1111111Htati()n-.;, nrnl price,
are hronght down within . th, capacity of the
aY<•rngc ::;tnclt•11t·~ poc:l·et-hook; lrnt owing to
tlw :itnation of onr nivl'l'sity, a mile and a
half fro111 tli<' eclg<' of town, with the uninhab1

\VhPt lwr such JH!rf'ornrnnc, is a"4t.lltP·?
\Vlwt.lwr on who tra,·erse.· rnilc · to toot 1:
a ·tuter'?

\VhetlH'r one c11dowed with snch mu:-ical
propen. ity, ancl headin~ t.hP <1uartettc, i' astnte:--t of a11?
::Num chirnmra l>omhinans in yacno pos..:it
comec1ere ·ccunclas intPntiones'?
How to t.r3:nslate the following:
Uni:, qn:irc, <itrnrn1o. <1no111<Hlo, qnotir:, foccrit, qni<l. nnn.:qni::-que 110,·ns h01110 ho<' rnandat.

i: to :w-

4

'l'Hh

ited prairie between, th n • i.· no probability
that private enterpri~e in town will ..:oon ·upply the n ed or that very many ~tudent ·, even
if it were offerell, would be willino- to avail th •mselve of it with it accumpanyin<Y e.·pwure tu
our northern blizzard· while going back and
forth.
o then the location which ha be n cho ·en
for the niver.::ity render· it imperative that
all the e a ·commodations l> prodded a· last
a needed; and the pre · nt popularity of
the UniYer:ity, a' evince<l by the numb 'r
in attcn<lanc , irnlicates that w
cannot
wait much long 'r for a young men'.~ dormitory
without great <l triruent to both : twlent · and
Univen,ity; as the room· now ,·o occupied will
·oon lw n ·cclc<l for recitation room s, an<l omc
of them arc n clcd already.
Lay thi' matter ~ for your fricn<hi, c>.'pecially the membe1" of the coming t rritorial l gi~ture; and •e to it that th y ar convinced that
an immediate appropriation for this purpu ·e i ·
a prime nece · ity.
THE BROOK AND TIIE RIVER
'Twa in the days of loner a.cro,
"\Vher. men were not as wL e, you know,
Ao t re the one who live to-da.y,
There waR n. man well learned, they . n.y,
In Science, Logic a.nd the lore
\Vllich book for mortals kept in tore.
But wisdom is not all in book ,
A he will find who elsewhere looks
This man had travelled far ancl 1war,
Ilacl . tu(lied there and stncliecl here,
Had visited each chool and college,
'T'lrn a<lclin<• d:uly to his lrnowl1•clge.
At la. t IH' Haid : " o more I'll rnam .
l 'm wisP enou:i;h. I want n lto11u',
\ here all thi wi:dom I may n •.
But whieh the land I be. t mav choose '1 "
Ile found a <'ountry to his likf ng,
Upon it in his travel · ·trikin 1r,
And 0011 decided there to dwell.
For a · he wbely aid,-"What's well,
"Ti be t to take, a, I have known.
e hould let well enough a.lone."
The que tion then which next aro e
Concerned the pot he might suppo e
:\Io 't fitting for hi home to tand.
He earched the length and breadth of land,
Until he met a babbling Brook,
"\Vhich danced and rippled a: it took
Its noisy way o'er sand and tone.
' 'Ah! here':,; u. spot I fain would own!"
The Wi eman cried admiringly.
'l'he Brook's gay voice, untiringly,
Made merry music a he tood.

,v

'Pl

DE. 'I.

The plea ant . hadow of a wood
TIHc\\' added eharm arouJHl the . cene.
" of't IJn·<>ze · waver! tile hough of green.

'l'he eon.-tant mur111u1· of the Brook
'cemcd hegginu: him to choo e thi. nook,
To honor it:1. hi abode;
8<'emcd loth to leave him a · it flow d
Bc•yoncl and pa. t, though eYPr cominu:,
Glancing, gleamino-, laughin•r, humming.
The ,Yiseman thou,rht : ' 'It would h • bli
1'o live in . uch a . pot a. thi. ;
'l'o hear snd1 mu ·ic and to trace
Forevl'r near, th<· Broo:, 's Hweet face .
I will return, though duty c·alls
.\le for a time. \Vhate'er l>efaIL·,
I fe •I a . sured I . hall not find
.\ pla<"e more suited torn · mind."
He turned away and left the Brook,
With many a ling<•rin~, backward look,
,\n(l felt a thrill of joy to :,;cc
The hrook ·el'med qnitl' as sad a he
.\t parting thus. It too turnecl hack
111 lilth· eddie. on it · trnC' k,
,\s thou~h tc1 catd1 on(• glimp c again
Bl'l'or • he pa . c•d heyond her l,en.
Ah! foolish \Vise man! ll :uhit hut ldlOWn
It is not on your f': u:: c alone
The Brooklet :mil<•: , a on sh(• dane<·s,
ror for your (•ye alon e tho. c• .,rJan ·c . .
Another had as favorc(l hee11
Had he hut tried th• ame to win.
But in tho. e daY,' men had not learned
Thi truth which has aeceptanec earned,
That everywhere beneath the un
"The stillest water deepe t run."
Ile pa sed along, until he came
pon a River in the same
New land where he the Brook had metThe Brook he left with such regret.
The River' tide wept free and. . trong.
Through ·un a.nd :hacle it rolled along
Upon it cour e, direct, nu werving.
There wa no weak am1. useless curving
To give it wavelet time to play,
Nor yet becau c ob truction la.y
Aero ·sit path. It overcame
Whatever sought its , trenoth to tame.
It were a mighty forc·e iIHlced
Whkh turned or ('hcl'lrnd the River's spcccl.
But, thotwh it never .~tuppetl to play,
1t oft fonrul time upon it way ,
To l<'t it!-: ripple• :i;kam and dance
On sandy beachc, , whi<·h mi~ht chauee
'l'o offer . hining; tlowcr. ot gold.
'fhe water gaily o 'er them rolled,
Advancing no,v ancl now re<"eding
But ne' er the Hiver' flow impeding.
Thi.· playfulness the g;ayer . eemecf
In contrast with the depth which gleamed
So till, unfathomed, farther out.
It threw a charm the treum about.
'l'he \Viseman, tandino· here, for rot
The Brook a moment and the pot
He ·ju t had cho en for hi home.
Ile marked how fa ·t a flake of foam
Upon the River' current sped.
"A River swift and deep"-he said,
-pon it gazing from the brink.
•'Ti · as l ,vi h to be, I think;
Its course straigtforwanl , sure and stronn·.
Auel I would wi h to conquer ·w rong
A · doe the river all the snag8.

'IRE ... T~DE... 'I.

It noithnr turn

id(• nor flu!!;~."
Bnt then the Brook returned to mi11d.
Ili fancy aw it gaily wind
•\.lo1w it way to itw and irJi:.,t,•11,
.Mo-..t happy if he pa11 cd to listen.
The river came and pa" ed n~ though
1t eared not, did h · !:'tay or ~o.
Ile tho11l'"ht a mile, on looking down,
"•eme(l mirror~ct there. but hw,, a frown
,vould !Hff<'r darken in it" Wt ,·e
If he the Brook hb prefnenc · gave;
The while he hiew tht' Brook woultl moan
.\.ncl <ln,h it wav<'~ upon each 'tone
Along its path in" ilcl de pair
Should h • 11ot keep hb promi~c there.
( Hi" faw'Y both the stn a111. emlowccl
With rea ·on, feeling-not allowed
lh" wbcr cientL t to-clay,
"·ho ;uch a thought would (1nick gain ny.
But as l ·aid, hr. was nut wi:e
As men who now to ·age rise.)
The thought so plc·a c><l him that he criell:
''Ah! Hh•cr, you ar' deep and wide,
But to my Br<>o · ('annot t·ompnre)[y Brook ~o win. 01111: and :o fair.
y;,ur Jepth tLJHl tr •ngth ar • nau rht. to Ill•.
Th1•y !JP 1r you 011 ward to the • ea
So swift th.it 11othi11~, iL i pluin,
<'011ld 1•ver lelllpl you to remain.
If I i,;ho11Jcl wi Ii with you to stay,
I mu upon your title away. .
Yon woul l not ·t \' to dwell with me,
But I in tcad , mu t t"ollo"· thee.
• ot o the Brook. ·'!'would <T)adly .. tay,
And gladly my uehe:o::t::; obey.
'With little effort 1 could make
Its water::: flow to form a Lake,
To shine all(l sparkle near my door
And cheer my home forever more.
Its wave. would dnnce for me alone,
Hv i.rcutl, breezes ever blown.
\Yhil t thee I c-ould not ·tcm nor turn,
Howe er to love thee I might learn.
.L·o, 1 too much am Ii , to the ;
I too, will n<·ver thwarted be ''
[[c pas~e<l lwyond ancl soon was g;o,w.
'l'he l{iv •r ilc11tly ..;pe,l on.
It waters were a hright a; e'er
Bcfon• the \Vi ·rman hnpp<•nccl thPrc.
lt-4 rippl ,.., pr<' . 1·d 11po11 the ~and.
In oft <'!lr • , th •ir 1limplc,l ilan,h1.
But did n•gn•t thP m er J·11ow,
I >ark hidden in tho e depth hclo,\?
If o, 'twa huri dwell from i d,t
Or, dimly ·eeu, nm,• read aright;.
If titer• at nll, 'twu not for Jong.
'l'l1c Hivcr', ,·urre11t, wift and . trong,
tioon hore it 011, with steady motion,
Into the ilC'nt, dark old Ocean.
Tl,n \Vi--cman jonrncyrcl and returtwd
.E'er . c•Yen d<•elining; sun· Irnd bunH·<l
'l'heir uightlv ht•a<·cin · in thl' ,vest.
"Sweet tsroc>klet, here l encl my cpwst.
With thee forl'Yl'I" will I stn_y."
The Brook a eil of si!Yer ,'{HH.Y
Threw coyly o'er her Irnppy faee,
\Vhich mirnircd with a tender !!ra<·c
The ro cs red aloni.r hc·r bank":,
And murmured low her pretty tha11ks.
ThP ,vi~eman was as happy quite,
Aud watdie(l ll('r with a new delight.
With youthful energy and hope
1

,)

He for_!!ed the key with which to ope
, Thnt ~e<•Jllc(l to him the ~ate~ of bll. ,
Th next world' joy begun in thL.
Ah! happy Wi. enu111, you forget .
\utieipatiou never yet
Found in the Heal its own keen joY:
The once craved ~wcct , po ·.. e~se,l, oft cloy.
IIis homP he huilded near a dell
Where lie would lc:1d the Brook to d.w 11.
'Twn fonnde!.l not on "'oli<l Janel,
But on a heap of i.rol<len ·and.
With swe<'t imp: tieuce Howell the ·tream
...\long: its <·our:e, with hnckward gleam
E'er sparklim?: on him, to inspire
llis l)ve to a rcneWl'<l <le ire.
.. I, tcrial-' to huil1l he found,
Along it· verdant banks nhouml,
~ave tho:,;· "hich builder vnlu • most,
TIH1 fine.grained woo<.b, th<' trong :traight po 't,
For the '. perforc·e, he sought the River
,.Ancl found in it a <'hecrfnl giver.
It~ hank· wPrn lim•d with what he ·ought.
A. he proeurcd them. oft he thought,
"[ r l 111y homc> had hnilded hPre,
Th•;,!' n:qnisites had now hel'n near.
ro ucPd LO 'eek them from afar.
Hut yon, my Hrook, much fairer nre
Thm1 thi darl· Hivcr, strn11° and dc('ll·
And i>l'Hlltf, \\'CPt <·ompli:\ll<'C, h~l'p
'l'hc hl':trt of man more firmly than
Thi c Im, nnlwndin<r pow ·r·c, 11.
Tiff weakn,'s~ dcarnr b than ~trcntrth
"'l1ich mate: mY own, in breadth and length."
The ,vbeman '-tl•"ely stated . ·o
lli" every rca~rm, con and pro.
At Jast 'twas finh,hecl, nncl with pride
He turned, the wiJlinp; Brook t@ guide
"'ithi11 h(•r verdant prison home;
.1.T'o more on mo. sy rocks to foam,
.No more with pretty, artless wile ,
To \\·in the pa::;. in" traveller')-; mile'.
In steacl. to have no aim hut oneTo d, n<'e • rnl sparkle in the . un
And JHeasc• tile \Viseman·~ eye alone,
Till it should dim with age have grown
An aspin1tion high indeed! At least the \Yi sprnan ·o H!.!;l'('('cl.
And h •-what diang(• was he to make'.'
Tt> dwell fore, ('r near the Lal·e,
l~njoy lwr pr~ enc • and h ·r . ong,
And all thnt to her might !J •l01w.
'he pl<'n t1tl the ense , not the mind.
It hould have been the two < 01111,incd.
At l:vt ,·anw on tlH' wi11tt'r tim(•,
\\'ith nowy wings af eol<l white rime;
Co11geali1w all on whith it re ted,
TiJlLak• Hll(l Hiver, i<'y <·r·~t<'d,
Lay glitterilw and hanl nn<l cold,
Ulosc wrnppPtl in Winter': frozen hold
The ,viscmnn mbsed the merry voice,
\\Thich on<·<· had cansNl him to rejoice.
Be strove to hreak tile cruel ice,
\Vhich helJ the Lake a,; in a vice.
In vain, for now at la~t he knew
Her very heart wa. frozen, too.
lk :ou~ht the River, in de. ·1mir.
. .\.ll still and white he. aw it there.
Its Jitce lay frozen in th<' sun;
He11eutl1, the living Water:- run.
For depths were there whi<'h could with tancl
The trongc 'i grasp of Winter' · hand.
1

THE
But wl1en .'pring' : fi1wer. oftly . 11 Pk
rl'he Lak •', dumb lip, he tleign to p'ak .
But ah! that voice, one hk • a in-h,
,.ow weH · in an~ry accent. high
'l'he mountain torrent. , ru hin!!' down ,
Augment Iler <lark and threatnin" frown,
Till, in the madne ·-l of her ran-',
Th, prL oncd Br ok c cape_ her c
,
De roy the home the \Yi ernan rc>ared ,
Ha leaped her bound • nd di ap ared .
A noisy .·trcam i rn bin", roarin",
All of the Brook' . . , • t wayq i)!noring:,
Adown th • cour e where once then· playc•(l
The Brook uy whieh th Wi~cmnn ·tnyecl.
A\.la.:: for castle., uin· uuilt'.
Alas the cup of joy· now . pilt!
tmazccl nnd acl, he p, c on.
Before him lie· the• River, yon.
The torrent' force ha. tronhl cl ·ome
The calmne . of tlH' ,, n.vcs that co11w
pon the bench ,wc .::ively,
But on it weep", impre~ ·ivcly,
Unchmwcd, un. wervin•r, grand 1. ' tro1w.
The \VisPman looks upon it lo1w
Then udh· C'Ck. hi vallc · and
The ruin ~left upon thP u11d.
The rpcent havoc m •ct hi. gaze
to r ·1>.t ir it he e . .-ays.

nu

,vhen h has reared hi home again
Hri,.,ht i.:ummcr mile on ti ,]cl rind 1 rlcn.
The Brook had ceased to rng • and roar
And i its faire t . elf one•, 11rnre.
With plaintive melody it sin~~.
Imploring pardon, till he bring.
It. back within the plea.·ant vale.
Ala ! he conqnon; hut to fail;
For brief the tirnc that o'er him flie
E'er orrow in another rruise
The happine ·s of home de.troys
And lo t forever are it joy .
The. un'~ fierce ray.· have beaten down
Till verclant tree and 1-ras. grow brown.
.1.. ~ o cooling bower· the het t allay
And le,. er, le .. er, day by day,
Bceomc8 the Lake and ever wane'Till but a. muddy pool rl'main ..
How many lo P, beneath life' c m•s,
The bricrlttn' s whic-h th1• vi. ng<· \\'C':lr
,vhen naught annoy tlwm or oppo <' •
rJ'lwv . how the thorn "lwn mo t the ro '<'
Arc ·1ong1·cl for hy th<' heart arouncl.
rl hl' Hh·er ileutly flo ,. on.
H 11.rl1t of depth or tr 11 tit b · gone,
The \\ i •man' eye detect: it not,
.A :ully 110, ' he near th • . pot.
1.1'or if th<' drou~ht be :!tori or }OJJII',
Ii find. aJHl leaves the River strong.

At la. t the Wi:enrnn nnder:toocl
That home ne'er :finds it.- high1·. t good
Until the aim i. more than plca!"urc;
Until its p, ogre.~11 i · the mea ure
By which to e:·timate all joy;
And that the mean_ to he. t employ
I. constant toil and earne:-t ·trivin•r,
,vith head and heart and hand contriving,
To gain a goal which Ii<>. beyond.
Inaction make. the heart de~pond.
The Brook had failed in trial':; hour;
The river till po, cs ,ct its power.
The fir t w beautiful but weak;

T DE rT.
'l'ht• next l'<>llld le of <·harm. lw 1wak
But had <·tHlnred and eo114m•r ·cl ,H•II,
HcmainC'd u11chantrecl. whate'er uc'fcll,
Jiulfillcd it pt rpo. e· clone it. dut ·.
Whieh prizt· yon hig-l1er, Power or llcnuty~
Con.\ l'... ~HTII.

EDUC.ATIOlTAL.
E clncation i carried too far in Germany'?
The nuthoritie · lmve fina1ly been forcc<l to
tep in and c nnpel a li1rhtening of the weight
of t-ichool-bool-~ in a knapsack. The police are
now orclerecl to top children weighted too
lwa\'ily, get th ir a<ldro...,-.:, nn1l brin<r their fathers to 1> fincd.-K-.
William t ' r :Mary 'ollrge, found cl in 1693,
ancl from which Thoma' .J fforson, Jame
1 Tonrne, .John Tyler, ~hicf .Ju tie<' )far hnll,
Gc11eral \Vinficlcl · 'dtt, P yton Randolph,
John Randolph of Honnoke, and many oth r
di ·ti1wui ·h d men wcr, OT luat •tl, wa dam
aired during the civil war, :omc of it, lmiltling~
were d ~troyed, and it · endowment fund was
lost, . o that ~ ome year' ago it had to close its
door'; but additional fnn<ls have been rai eel
(.~ay the Southern pap r ') and it i to take on a
new lea e of life. In it: be t day it wa" a
very intere. ting institution. ancl carrie us back
farther tow:u< l the fi r::,t ·ettl •ment of the
country than any other colleae e.~cept Harvnrcl
ancl

Ynlc.,.-JL·.

The Uentnry ~Ia 1razine appears to be getting
to an Pn(l of it~ war artid • · n.ntl to he tnrning
it :1ttP11tion to '>th •r Ii •Jd , a fa ·t whieh man•
,' tilrc>ril>er: will cloul,tlc.::. ·ongratulafr tbe111.: ,I\'• ' upon. 'lhe .' •ptt mlPr nmnber i::; largely d(, \'ot •cl to eclucation, contninin(T on thi._:
ulJject no les · tLan fh·e lending article', two
etlitorials, ancl two "op<m lttt.er . " Any 011C
,vho, when a boy, rea<l "Tom Brown at Ruuby,"
will be intere ·tce.l in the account of the hoy,
boarding ·chool at Uppingham. If a boarding
~chool can ever be rend red n cle irable place
to which to "'encl young boy.::; It woulcl 'eem
that almo t the perfection of the idea had b en
reached at ppingham. ...\mcrica, with all it,
boa tecl ecluc tronal afh·nntnge~, i · far b hind
England in the ·e re pect-.:. PP,rhaps, now that

the re ·ult of the la 't •lection ha lai<l the nightmare of En li h free trnde, we may be willin<r
to copy
me ther good point..: fwm that
country.
The writer of tho "Industrial Idea on 18ducation;' think. this problem can be ·ol ved hy the
tffiching of indu ·trinl drawinlY, while th pupil
may have hi. real work- hop at 1101110.
Rev T. T. Iun<rer, in ''The Univer ' ity and
the Bible,' think· it a di~grac' to the colleaes
uf thi country that .:tudent , arc 11ra<.lnate<l
from them with le·s knuwle<lge of the
hri ·tian reli<rion than of the religion of ancient
Gr cc. ltvcn thouCYh the character of th colle(l', will not acl111it that the tud 'nt ~ he taught
"to be r ligiou ·,' he wouhl in a.II ea. e~ have
tn.uo·ht a thorou<rh knowledge of n'li rion, what.
it i ·, and what it uln.i111..
Pres. (iilrnan ha::- a hurt article d ·fending
the right of, omen to ecure n, collegin te trainitw, an l t, tifying to their ·uc "e · th 'l"3in.
There i. · al o an ill ustratc<l article on ·ecret
'' ,ollege F'rntcrniti '·,· by a writered<lently decid.eclly in t:;yrnpathy with them. As we have
gottP-n alone, in this Univer ·ity without any of
them, and, it i to be hoped will continue to
do so, the article will not interest the reader·
of the '•rm>E.·T to any great extent.
Pre~. Gilman' · article ·ugg' t · a neat retort
recently ma<le by the pre::::i<lent of a great university at which the i<len of co-education i
:ncce~ ·fully carrie<l out. It wa. object <l by
thos <li.' po~ ,<f to look unfavorably on womans
high r duu1.tion that tlier' w •re 1wt rnan ·
wo11Hm at, that univ<'r:ity who ac11uir •d a ,rr nt
r •pntation ns eliolur
Thl"' Pr' id<·11t r pli cl
that there , 'r n croo<l many 111 n pr' 11t a.I ·o
who di<l nothing re111arl·ahl' in that tlir '<.,tion.
Apropo of ecr t ocietie:-;, Dr. l\IcCo ·h in
his farewell add res ' at Princeton, ~xpref- ·e · hi·
clisavprobation of thPm, and tell· how he won
the students over to hi: sentiments, o that
now they "wonl I carne-tly ·oppose the re-introduction of the ·e fraternities. '
1

~\.t Va ' '-Ur college the :mallest um on which
a girl can pay her hills, a ' iclc from :cholar ·hip
aid, i · about .,4-0. Of this a 1uunt 100 if for

tuition, an<l 300 for board and wa hing. A
g niu"" in thrift-and Va :::-ar
uch geniu
now and then-can bu T her book ~ and sta ionery and upply her:::: lf with the ~mall inciclental , d a t to .:.:chool girls for the r maining
·> .
'ar fare, if .~be 0'0 home beh een term ,
aml th larcrer item of dre. are not included.
i- ece · ary e.·pense at , mith, \Yelle ·ley, and
Bryn )fawr <lo not vary greatly from the~e
figures. Iii ,·c hundred dollars , ould repre ent
the avera(J' :early c.·p nclitnre of no ~mall
proportion of the girl ·tudents in
a..:tern
·clwul:. SL · hundrnd dollar j ~ aliLcralalowanc , ancl . ,00 more than lu. ·nriou ' , The
larcre t ~u111s · pe nt hardly ri.;e abovJ the minimum which th' p1·' ident of Harrnrd cleemecl
m•ces::-:ary IUI' eomfort anll peace of mind at
at th
niv 1 ity
of ... ~ orth Dakota. pa:s th, ntir .·pen e for a
y 'ar'"" in ·id ntnl fre , hoard, rollrn, furnitur',
fuel, light,, u~e uf lau1Hlry ! hot an<l cold bath ,
and tuition!
School teachers on this siJe of the Atlantic
will Le intere~ted in knowing that educator· in
London are :eriously considering the advisability of dropping, tu a great .·t nt, the tudy of
Latin in the public school·, an<l sub·tituting
more uf modern languages, ueginning with
French and in ·lucling G rma.n in th regular
cour ·e, with extra cla .. cs in 'pa.ni ' h and Italian. 'l'h<' rnatt •r wa"" rel err •cl to th.. om111ittee ul' rnanao •r · of the
ity of Lon<lon
'chool I'm im·, ·tigation ~on1 • ti111 • iwo, an l
that eo111111 itt,•P lw aclopt •d for it' r port th,
r •eo111111t·1Hlation. of th• Hov. Dr. 1 b utt, the
h •ad-ma ·tn.. Ile ~ugge t that the tudy of
LatiH ·honld be drop}wll in two out of thr e
form::; in the mi<l<l.le 'chool, and that additional
in:,truction :-hould be given in French, Engli ·h
history and geocrraphy. Latin
ho.uld be
taught only in the enior cla~ · in the middle
school. He al ~o recommcn<l"' that German
hould b' made a regular and compuLory
.:tuuy-it \Jeing optional at pr sent-after a
fair Jegrc, of eflkiency ha.' been obtained in
li'rcneh. Ability to tea ·h German, he suggest·,

mu t I e adc.lecl t

i1

1r writ in~ an l. p JlinfY'.
A writer on lanauage i11 di:--cu-. ·ing th ·nhject ( f t aching
tPclrni ·al rnl . :1lld d finition · with nt practic:tl and c(lntinual drill. told the trite tory of
the d ar uld lady who warnc rl her on to 1 ·~un
to wim b •fore he w •nt into the wat r.
Th child enter, chool with quite an cxtcn<le<l vocabulary. He know· name of objC'ct...;, actions, and quantities· he can use these
word-· in forming ·entenc · nnd in primary
r nding lf'..,..:ons; he can he l d to tell what he
Lanauaa i anythinO' by which one urn!·
know.:: and <li..:coyens, and tlnr u e all known
expreS'- any thought or emotion. Th
u 1,jcct
an,l all new word . ~ <'W word, may h intromay be divided into natural an<l artifkial.
duced by the tencher in ·imple, child-like conArtificial lanrruacrc i <livicled into writtPn :tlld
,. r ·a tion,.
poken. . _ puken languatr eon i t '"' of articn\Vritten lanrruagc> 1 ,~·on:; . hould al o bc<rin
1at ·otmd u ·cd in , ord · or "·,.nt nee·. Writwh nth, child b •<Tin. t r~ad. II, .0011 1 arn'"'
tcn l:uwuage con ·i t, of wri tt n or print d
to copy hot't '<'nt n '<''-i th 'll tho u,-. ol' 'apital
form for .·pre, i ng thought· or motion, n11d
1 •tt ·r:, of the period and int rro1,ation point,
u ually o cur in word· ancl · nt nee . 11 rnrn
may b intr ><luce<l. Th· l ·~on . honhl not be
th al'li r rude drawing upon 't ,n , , barb,
confined to cupying. They hould form origand kin~. and the 'Y t m uf hi 'r crlyphie:-:,
inal ·enteuce ·, u ·ing wor, ls =ielected from the
has developed word writing.
reading le , on.:; interpret picture~; write ynoIt i' eYery peron s duty to learn to speak ' nyms, al~o words bearint, oppo ·ite meaning~.
and write hi own language correctly and fluA great deal of exercise in oral reproduction of
ently. The ~tudy of language assists in aJI
reatling le::;~011 · an<l ~hort ·tories should be
other studie~, and helps to develop eorr ct
criven.
thinking. The habitual tke and rt·ading of
A:-- he i learning to <lo by doi1w, great care
refinetl languacre ha an elcvatiI1(T effect l1 J)llll
~hould be taken to have all , •ork to be copied
character. A good UtHler,tanding of language
writt<·u correctly; th •n in ·i:,t on hi::; copying
enabl · u: to 1> corne acquaint d with writill~::accnrnt ~ly. ( ·areles~n
in thehe matt r ·train·
of author of all HlTC:3. In our ocial or Lu. ithe ·hild in incorrect for111 ·, and h' continue·
ncs COIT pond I1C' Olli' l·nowlcd<r(, <II" la,]- (If
to writi> tl1<•111 i11 ·111T ·dl '· W lll\l ·t not, for]·nowled1J'<', 11 th" co1Tce UH(' 11!' langu:i,,( i ,
rf•t tlint ''llnl,it i :1 <·11lilt>, and W<' wen\'(' a
di ·pla, < d. Ii or 1liP · • and 111:111y oth r rca"·<111
t!irl ad of it caeh dny.'
1n tJ1 n ·~·t 1 rnd< · tlw t' 1 r ·i e rnay J,, uwr,
Lnngtwg · L •. s ll, lwuld f'ol'l11 part ot tb worl ·
ofpupil frornthe primary to llw alvanced
difli ~ult. A f w 11 ·w u · of capital Iott •r ,
tlw u-:< of the caret, the apn iropb , th hygrad ~··
'fhe object to be ·ecured ar num rou ·,e.g.,
ph< n: title:- an<l al>r •viation., may reeci\'e
to teach to expres~ one'!, thought.: en ·il.v and
special attention until the pupil u ·e them
well; to sub titute proper and lcgant expre:correctly in original writing. Dictat on e_-ersion~ for i 111 proper an<l inelecrant one ; to learn
cic;es containing them ma)' be selected in spelling les on:.
to pell, capitalize and punctuate; an<l crive
clearne:::- ,
accuracy
and
conci ,enes ·.
Lett r writing, both bu 'ine
arnl ·0cial
T he e
ouj,!ct· caa only l>e Recured hy
forn1::-, n'>tes, receipt.:, order and bill:,; :hould
practice and drill. The les on need not lH' , b thoroughly ma "t reel.
i ·olatecl from all other ·tudie,·, but ~hould
"\\Tritten a::; well n oral rPprocluction ofreadform a part of each c~·erci e, ~pccially reading lesson and ·toric · which lia\'e been told or

th requir 111 nt
who~ k plac a tP.ach r of ... chool ·.
pani h
and Italian he would not at pr ·cnt include in
the reO'ular com" , but would fonu •la::;
for
the tmly of tho,e lanaua,r :s out of ~chool
hour·. rrhe recommendation. of the committee are favorably pok n o.f by mo ·t of tlw
London papers.-E.-.
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read aloud by th
r, i:- b neficial notonly
to cultiva e..·pr . i n, but to train pu1 il~ to
<rain know} dg b.,r li t ning.
ory for reproduction hould b ~hort, conl·i~ pointe i,
an<l int re ting. l t hould a].::o be el vatin<r,
contain a moral or a piece of valuabl, information. I have u ed with a great d al of ati faction torie · from Qyer ::,en ~, Habit· and
Cu. tom in Far- wa •v Landt- , 'l'r a ur Trove l
the storie:, given in T acher ·' liLtitute~, and
piee ~ ancl items of current hi tor r from
\Ve,k: , urrent.
ompo..:ition::hou1d not b
u rrlected.
'hihlren of tw 1v y ur ·lwulcl b · abl · to
writ a fair compo~itiun, aucl tho· of fourte n
or fi ftc"'n a <rood one. 'l'h 'V ma , be in the
form of ::,tori
an l ( · ay
contribution to
chool pap r:, and uth •r lit·rar · •.·et\.:i ·cs,
and d ~ · ·riptiu11 < f iuuwinnr'
or
t,
•1·ourll 'Y~
•
vo:a<r('.;, in which they can employ th ir
know! dcr · of 11 e1wraph y and hi ·tor·. Po •trv
may b chanO' cl to pr~ ·e, and .:hort ven,e ~f
poetry rna.y be eompo ·ed on . imple ubject~.
The e.·erci c .:houhl be varied in order to
avoid monotony which create~ a di like for the
work. All the work of the pupil~ should Le
carefully uritici~e l h · the teacher.
.1.i..:.:pelle 1l word-.., mi take in citpitalization
and punctt: ation, and wrung e.·pre..: ions :should
not b
plac ,t1 upon the board in their
erroneuu
form for correction
\Voul<l
,•c att 111pt to fortify a. pupil in the> uorr ct l1 • of th addition taul ', h 7 brintrin<r up
al I tl1 • 1,
i l,l 1 !TOI'· r · uliin r fro111 wn ng
'(J111 l>i nation of nu Ill h r ?
B tt 1· if th chi Id
conl<l n ,v•r <· nor }icar th• pro\'inciali m
and incorr ct form of la1 •rnngc. "l"aL
yntax'' for the pup e of teachin<r correct e.·pr ~ ion ·houl , if unaccom pani d by vigorous an<.l instant correction, be Lani::ihetl from
the school-roon1, and the time pent on correct
form~.
In langun~e w01+ arnl exerci ·e · the teacher
~houldtrytocultivat , a111on(J' pupil· a tate
for reading imcl pure literature, call attention
tu the beautiful though t· and good 1angun~ of
author , and er ate in them a de~ir to r ml
the best book:3.

<

V 7 hen 1 upil have been given a fair body of
lan uaO' bv ontinue practice in the art of
u. ing lnngunO' , then the ti m ha come for the
·tud~' c f the ience of their tongue.

M.

RE:\I

F l\IOU .. D BUILDER

ince 1 70 Pr f. :\Iont()'om ry has been much
intere ·tell in in Ye tigating the work, and remain ot .·tinct race::; 1,f thi continent. and.
during the pa . . t five year· ha· devoted con iderable time to the e.·plomtion of artificial
moun<l · in Dnkota. 'l he !.!:I' at r portion of thi
work clon in Vakutn. ha b n intheneilThborhoo<l ot D vii ' Lake, 11 ort Tott<>n and. Ink ter.
'l'h
to vhich
ar, 1w, adcli1w :::;u much,
· m ·ernin°· tli hurnnn b ing who oc ·upie<l
thi · continent iu pre-hi~torie tim ~ :.:an not but
int re ·t. •very one, and co111 p ,] each to a· k
him'-elf mnny que ·tion · a· to who ,ver the ·e
men and w0men, and what their oritrin and
their modes of life.
Prof. .Mont,romery state · a hi opinion that
the higher portion· of North Dakota were very
thickly populated with tlw ·e people. From
the location of the momul..: it i · known that in
certain plac there \\.'ere va ·t citie · occupied
by on immen e pupulation. St. Loni
i~
thought to have been the capital and large:5t
city of Lhe nation occupyin,, the orth Anwricnn conlin •nt. In that city and vicinity w r,

111<nmd , a111u1w tli 111 th lnrgt> t found
in A 111 ·ri a. Thi· i
ituat cl n nr Ea 't t.
Loui ·, und Ill a ·nrt,>d nitwiy f • tin h •itrht, 7
in le11(J'tl1 a1Hl 500 in width. A in th<' ea c · of
't. Luui ·, .20 in many other ·iti ~ , th white
man ha 111ernly followerl hi· forerunner in the

111any

uhoiee uf po::-;ition. ln a com·er ation on thi ~
subject, Profo · ·or Montgomery said: "I delight
to look :it and to think of the pretty ::;cenes
around lfort Totten, and would give a great
deal to know the name of the great city wiiich
fl nri. h ~d in that vicini y mauy centur.ie · ago.
I wonder what were the name· of it· principal
::;treet ·, an<l how lung thi::; city had an exi 'tence!
What b autiful bathiDg beache ·, walk , groves
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and view ib citiz n ' mu t have ha 1!' 1
The e mound are f<,rnnd wid l.v di trilrnt d
over Torth America, followin,t th' cours of
river -chiefly the .Mi.:: ~L ippi and iL trilrntarie -and alway · on high ground.
Many of
the mound have di appeare<1: :,;ome-prohahly
the number i very great-are no lon<rer \'Lib]e
above ground.
All are c rtainly much lower
than when built; for, a i<le from what long
age have accomplLhed, much of th e oft
earth mu t have been wa ·heel off by rain ! etc.,
before <rra..; · covered the mound.
Of cour::-e nothing very definite can Le tatccl
of the builder · of the e mounds, a. to wh en
they Houri hcd 1 whence they came, or how
thev b earn e.· tinct. The cont nt · and ·nrrm;ndings of tl.e mound· form, how v r, two
great ·onrcc of evidence concerning them.
Many ·p cim n of han<liwork have Le ~n
found.
Prof. 1font<Totn ry ha. ta.k n from
monncls in Dakota won<lerfully fin work in
bone, hell, tone, copper, and cby.
· The evidence of the urrounding · is perhap
equally rnluable and more definite than that
of the contents. Mound , douhtles · once high,
have di appeared from view, and many even of
their lea 't peri ·hable content · have crumbled
away. Two or three times, mound have been
found with large tree · upon them. On one an
oal~ wa · found, ,,hose trunl~ when awed aero::
showed n arly :ix hundred year of 11 rowth.
Thi. tre grnw in the north w • tern part. of th<'
Unit <l 'tat , wh 're, on account of thf' ·limatP.
there m n t have bP n a c · ·at ion of t1rowth
for three or fon1· month · in th y nr, an l a ·h
ring mu ·t J'< !pr' ·ent about 0,1 • yc:u·'. grnwth.
Thi · prov,· that the mound mn t have c.·isted
about Hix hunclred year ·; but tho tree had
been dead .:ome time when <liscovere<l, and
who can say how long the mound existed
before the tree came into life, or even that
other tree had not lived and died on the
same mound before t.hat time?
1

PrQf. Montgomery con icler these mounds
the work of a race wholly extinct, and in many
re pect quit different from the Indian of
the present time. Thi i eviclent from a tudy

'l't1D"E 'l.

of th ir kull" and al.::o t}L ~ample of hancliwork fonn<l in th mound .
It i~ hj opinion
that th v helon" to a Mongolian rac . not uch
a..; we .: ,~ in America, hut a lar<rer- iz d p oplc.
, 'ome of the . kel bn~ tak n from Dakota
mounds wer more than ·i. · fe t in lcn<rth.
Among the mornHl whjch Prof. l\Iont<romery
ha wo1+ cl in Dakota, may be mentioned thirfo n which he opened near the head of Fore ·t
River in 1 3 ancl 1, :\ twenty-on near DeviL Lak clnring the ·ummcr of 1 7, ancl al o
the one recently openetl in the city of Grand
Forks between Re v<> · avenn all(l the Ji'arffo
road, ju:t outhea ·t of th Belmont choolhou:- '·
The:-;e mou1rn~· av ra 1tNl ;50 fe t in
diam t r, with a rang of :-t3 to \JO feet, and
ov<·r ."'i fcPt in h ight..
'l'hc large 't wa~ at
Fon' t Inver and Juul a diamd 'r of !JO f<'<'t,
height t n ~,et.
Fro111 th ·~e lllOlllHl · Prof.
. . Iontgorn ry ha: renH>\'ed <>\'('l' ei 1Thty human
l·cleton ·, twelve having been re111ovecl from
the mound in Grand F'ork..:.
,. Tear both Devil Lake and Fore t River he
found what geologi t have agreed to call acrificia1 mounds.
These latter are objects of
great interest, and, of emu e, some doubt e.·i ~t.,
a to their original u ~e.
In them were found
·keleton of beara and other animal·, and as
altar..: of .clay w re al ·o found, it L believed
that thc..:c animal were offered a · a acrifice.
par Devil. Lake wa~· fonncl one mound of
ob ·crvation which ba~ h<.' n u · <la ~ a beacon
111ot111<l. A.· a proot that th• fire on it had he n
lu1w contim1t d n, .d hot , th 'I'' ,vn found on
,litr1rin I from tlH· top r cl clay lrnrned into re<l
bri ,J~ to the t.l1ick11 ' :::-: of two f •t.
Whil e talkincr of hi · inve..:ti 11ations in variou · part of the country, Prof. .Montgom ry
tell · o nie amu ing storiP ·.
On one occa ion,
being for everal clay· occupied in excavating
a mound, he was making n ~e Qf a hot-water
ulution of glue for th e better pre8ervation of
the skulls, :rnd by an over.-ight, left the olution tandin<r out ide in an open ve sel. The
The ~olntion cooling, during the night, the
<rlue olidified.
A rambling dog remoyed
it boclily from the Ye. el, ancl, when the profe ·or returned to the 'pot next morning, the
3
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"Thy cturL h ,;pirit
GoYt'l'llC<i a wolf, who han~cd for humn.n ln.u.,.hter
Eve n from the allow 11i1l hi,1 fell · 0111 flH t. "
'

dog wa 'trug, 1 lin°· cle'"'perately in the vain
ffort to ma ti ·ate and wallow the alne.
At
another time he wns gr atly amu cd by obervin1r a di ·honest curio~ity e keY 'tureptitiou ~Iy removing ~omc bones of low r animals,
which in hi.: ignorance the thief thouaht to be
tho e of the rnound-l>Uilder · them ·cl ve::;.
Again when taying over night at a farmer'·
place, o great wns th a terror of the good people of the huu::ie, that, with a view of preventina crho •.ts lrom di--turbing the family, Profe~ ~or ~Ioutgumer,v wa forced to h p trict
guarcl ov r th, ~kull all night .

W c v ntur to uglre t for con-ic.leration two
new interpr tation of the fore(J'oing pn ·.:age:
( 1) . A:; u111ing what cv ry one admit , that
'hanamnn: in . 'hak ~pear mean· ·imply executioner, a · it <loe~ in omc fifteen place in
the play , the inference would not perhaps be
unnatural that 'gallow ' might mean simply
the µlace of e.·ccutinn. (2.) Th word 'gallow '
in Love' LaLor Lo t, \", ii, 12, Tempe ·t, I, i,
32, unque tionably 8i1111ifie one who ought to
be ' .· ent ·tl on th gallow .
fa. we not then
·ay that 'gall<rn· ~,: in the pas 'a•re we ha\·e
quoted from the .Merchant of Venice, may be
•cp1i valent to 'wreleh (h · rveclly c."ecu te<l?'

'IIArE. PE \RIA . .
( By H. H. ::\. ]

Throu~h the courte y of Hon. Horace Davi ~,
the new JH' ident of the
niv ' 1'...:iry of 'alifornia, we ur ' favorctl with a copy of hi admirable littl • book on hal·e ·pear ' · 'onn •t .
He give ~ th Ill a literal interpretation, though
conceding that u con true<l they reilP.ct ~eriou~ly on Shake ·peare' moraL at one period
of his life, and that it is cl.iflicult to explain
manv things about them . The onnet my ··tery
is till un ·olved.
Ignatiu · Donnelly trie to proye that there
wa no ,_hake ·peare; Dr. Jame-- F're man
Clarke demon tra.ted that there wa · no Bacon;
Robert In"er ·ull prov that there i no mincl;
arnl Bishop Berl· ley that there i · no rnatter.
An<.l now come:-; Mr. 11. Doal· in th' magaiinc
hal· c ·p •ariana fm A ugu t, · ·aying to .:how
that "th •re i. 110 upcrnatnnd in lacheth,"
and b •ginning hi: arti ·l • i11 th
''Jit<,lllu r
1rn111bcr of th arnc monthly with the e(1ually
startling d •claration that "there i · no ,rho ·t in
Ham let. " What next'?
Dr. Howard Furnes8, in the Augrn.;t number
of hakespeariann, publi hes a brief article to
how th:J.t in 1.-s2. not long before 8hakespeare
wrote hi · ~Ierchant of Venice, there wa prevalent in England a cu ~tom of hanging wolve ·!
He i..: convinced th at thi wa · the foundation
for "hake pea re· line· in the court ·cenc,
IV, i, 133:
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.Mr.

hak , for land
akc, don't wallow
that pencil !
Ale.· Griffith paid the ·chool a ~hort visit on
:Monday la t.
Mc"' T. , 'harpe an<l Ingwaldson returned to
their hom · in Traill county to attend election.
ec. McCormack ha pre Gnted to the Univer ity omc very rich piec of gold ancl ilver
ore from Ala ka.
The Democrat cry.
Of all . id word,; of ton~uP or p n,
'l'hc s:uhh• t of all is, '·\Vc'rc scooped by ll(•n."

1

Th nrn · um i · i tHlebt d to }old, in
'pra rn • for n RP cim 'll of Tarantula Lyco,'a,
'alifurnia pi<l 'I'.
'L'h, tuclcnt has' heartily welcomed the
new rncrnh 'l' of the faculty, l'rof. 1£ ·t s, who .:o
ably fill~ th' chair of nm.thematic .
Cyru
\V ellington, of D •corah, Iowa, in
compnny with \Vrn. Budge, of thi city, paid
the .:chool a hort vi it November .
Our Glee Club ha· not yet tarted up. With
the attention now given to mu ·ic in the Unive1"ity, we ought to have a fin:1t-rate one.
The youn 1r la<lie ~ arf' drilled daily in cali .. thenic by :\Ji: ~ Smith. The mu. ic by piano
and violin i a pleasing feature of the exercise.
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'Var ·ity mi· r fictively: "All i not gold
that glitter·, but (,vith a mile) it· ..-oldi .:
A Fre hman'~ tran lation for ·The pirit
miled and waved hi' wand: '·The O'ho t
laughed and hook hi~ tick.·
A snowy wl and a cluck come from l\lr.
\Villiam Budge, of Grand Fork·. 'l'he owl,
e ·pecially i a very fine ·pecimen.
Junior: 'The ·peaker ·aicl. :r have neither
eye· nor enr: to speak. '
Prof.: '· Why di<lu't he try hi tongue'? '
Prof. ..i:Iont(romery ha two living ti(T r alamander~, which will be placed in the museum
when they have 8hufli d off thi:s mortal oil.
The ·milin<r face of ,Jonrgeon I I own rel, on•
of our fir ·t-y ar tllllent ·, rna~ u , 11 through
the wicket of th P. 0. at llillslJoru.
.Mi An1ricr ha· r turned to her ~tudic::s.
h tauaht this ununer in P rnbina. county.
\Ve are glad to w ,}come her ~i ·t r al. u thi
fall.
.
Prof. of cience: ''You otwht to keep an
old ilk handkerchief to polish the len · with.
A bandana would <lo, you wont need them any
rnore."
Peron~ wi bing to publi~h anonymou: letters will plea e send them tu the 'I GDE. ·T and
not write th m on the Station-hon ·e. There is
not room for many th';!rc.
\Vh n Pro . i lerriflel l return d from England, he I rought a pi
of 11...ngli h ivy fru111
lrcnilwortl1 ca ·ll , lrnt it m1 tuo loyal, atHl
refu edtotnk rout in Arn ricnn.·oil.
nr tud 1
di tingui l thcrn: l vc wh reevu thy go. Fr d \Voodruff and .John .Breeman were prolllit nt in the Thom p ·on antiwhi ·key riot.
When the young ladies get a parlor, Prof.
1Iacnie promise::i to pre;,ent to them a pape1·weight which he bought in H.ouen near the
·tatue of Joan of Arc.
Profe_ ·or: ''Why i this le son not learned ?"
Junior: 'Plea v :ir, I left my book in the carriage, and I wa afraid to go in the dark fur
them."
The new time table on the M. & M. R. R.
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•riou ly affi t · the aft r-!-.chou1 rid to th
city. 'l'he train now pa.·~e at ten p. m., in:tead of :1::30 n · l,cfore.
Four piano· are in nlmo ·t hourly u e by the
pianist .
Ii ~ Boa~ b rg ha a large cla .. in
in 'trumentnl mu ·ic. 'l'he only exp n e to each
pupil i: ;"50 cents p r week for u e of in trument.
Benjamin Ingwald.;;011, the Prohibition tump
·peaker of the Univer ·ity, ha~ ju t returned
from Traill county.
We have no doubt tlmt
he ~truck the death blow to whi,key while
there.

Among other addition to th' co1ledion i:, a
turl-cy lmz:,.mnl from Devil Lake. It i aliv'
and i" iii th earn of ~Ir. \Villium Palmer, of
Gmnd Burks.
It will b kill •d nnd nwtrntc<l
probably, a· it i..., lightly differ ·nt 1r Hll th'
pecirn •n now in th · 1u u 'f'!lllll.
Phil. \Vellington, of the cla · · of U , ha vani hed fro '.l our milbt.
\Ve under-tan<l by
:special authority that Phil. wa, home ·ick.
r o long r will his ro y, 'miling face peer
ft.1rtively from between the baggage and freight
car· a he ·lip~ away into town.
1

The numerou application from abroa<l pre"'ent the •ncouraging fact that the uperior
advantage ofour institution are becoming quite
generally known. The attendance from the
city i · al ·o very larrre.
•w ·tnde11t ar uontinnally arriving, nml
atl 11danc.:e i · a . urecl fur th1}
T

1

'l he two pet clove which ha \'e he "11 makin1r
them ·el v rather familiar of late, were laid
low by the mighty hand of Capt. 'harp on the
12th in t. They were carefully preserved and
pre~cnted to Prof. 1Iontgomery for zoological
purpose::i.
From \V. H. Hackney, of . . Iinneapolis, we
have ·ome tin ore taken from mine~ near
Helena, 7'1ontana. Thb ore i a very peculiar
mixture consisting of o.·ide of tin, banded
quart:-::, al~o a considerable quantity of iron. It
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is found most abundantly in the

tream ,
though it differ"' from tream tin.
A ocial aathering of the ...;tudent · wa · held
in the dormitory parlor· on Friday evening,
October 26, 1 ·, by invitation of Pre ·ident
prague. On thi · occasion th Pre ·id nt gave
a lecture on
hake pcare'
'on net·.
The
sociability wa promoted by mu ic and reading.... We under tand that tho.-e oeialo will
be frequently repeated.
Among the numerous ad vanta<7 e · enjoye,l by
the . . tudent, in the way of accommoclation
must be mentioned the railway tation erected
by the ~Ianitoba company. \Ve have 1onrr
been in ne d of , . imilar mean of prot ction
while waiting for the train. Our hearty thank·
are extend d to the R R otlicia1s for their kind
regard in our behalf. 'ii of tatio11, .·10;
no agent.
The meeting of the Per Gradu ::iociety on
1 ov. 3rd, wa exceeclingly interesting.
'everal
new member' were introduced, and an exciting programme followed. The "Farmer YS.
~le hanic" wa · ably di cu . . ed. The judge
decided the former more beneficial to mankind.
Voluntary speeches by the new members were
heartily cheered. On the evening of Nov 24
the que::;tion of the free as--ociation of the ·exe~
in the Univ •t"ity evokecl a lively cl ,bate.
On Saturday, 1 ovcmber 10th, the Univeritr tudent ·, 'Orne ·ixty ·trong, urnrched to
the city and participated in th Republican
jollification. R gardl, · · of party fo ,Jing the
student join ,J hand in c 1cbrating th' futnre
pro"'p ct of Dakotn' · tat hood, and with
e ... p ,cial int re t <lid th y look fon ard to the
bright future of our Uni\' rity. The orderly
manner in which the 'tudent conducted themelves won the admiration of many, and the
encouraging compliment· of the arrangement
committee wa-- recP.ived with cheers.
The
tudent returned early in the evening and by
the skillful 111anagement of Captain Sharp
in keeping the boys together, the roll call
found them present to a man.
j

Through Prof. .Macnie we have some Indian
arrow-heads of white quartz, which were pre-

1

ented to the mu eum by Fred 0. illiman, of
Fairfield c unty, Conn. The~ arrow-head
are different from the .. p cimen · found in
Dakota, which are mo ·tly pf tran lucent agate.
In workmanship al o they are inferior to the
. Torthw . tern ·peciu1en .. , which ar
uppo ·ed
to have hr.en 111ade by the )lound-Builder.
The ·tuclent held a very pleasant reception
in the Dormitory parlor·, B"riday evening,
1.Tovember Hth, a al ·o _~ovember loth and Nov mb r 23rd. , \.>me of tlw town 'tudent · took
advanta(J'e oft he pleasantw ather and came out
to enjo/ th, fun.
Pre". Spra•rue gave at each
a 'hort an<l instructive talk on ge ture. Mi·
Boa bercr' .:i nging wa · cnthn ·iastically encored, a-.. wa al ·o :\[is· A11d1•rs11n'-.. violin ·olo.
Prof. Mo11 tgomer_Y ha· been honored with a
]< cllow hip iu the, 'oci ,t' nf :-; it>nce and Lett 'l' of Lorn.Ion, Englancl. , 'uch a :ucce~ fnl
and inclefatigabl ·tu l •nta · Prof. .Montgom ry
we might xpect to have a wurl,l-wi<le reputation. Quite reecntly he ha . . tak •n from Indian
.Mound· within the pr cinct, of Grand ForkB
relic as intere ·ting a· tho ·e found in the Devil· Lake region.
A pair of very fine deer-horn~ wa' presented
to the Univer ity by Mr.B. C. Tiffany. Thee
horn· were in the pilot huu ·e of the steamer
'elkirk f r a number of y ar ·. They were
given to Mr. Tiffany by the en pb.tin of th '
boat, and he ] ft them in the U. :-5. land office
in thi city until Democratic Ci Yi1 'ervice R form went into effect. The horn· will Le
placed ov r the library dool'.
Verily, our faculty wa · . eatter ,d far and
wide during th' ·ummer month,.
Pr ·id nt
'pra(J'ue vi ·i tcd the farth' t lilllit, of th
Pacific coa ·t, and at the National Teacher'·
Convention, gave the Sn.n Franci cian a :::;pecimen of Dakota eloquence.
Prof. l\lacnie, in
company with Prof. .Merrifield, re-visited hi·
native land.
The continent, too, received a
share of their attention.
Prof. Montgomery
regained hi· health while vi ·iting the lakes of
Canada.
Prof. \Voodworth wn · alone left to
guard the intere ·ts of the University, and
made no extended excursions from the city.
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~fi.;;; Allen and ~fo,, mith both improved tlw
um mer vacation in pur ·uing their .::tudie,.
The ..\tl ,} phi ~ociety pro po ·e · to l.!i ,. an cnt rtainment in th' parlor· of th<.' I onnitor.v on
Friday ev ni11g, Dec mber 7th, by invitation
of Pre ·ident .. prague.
The i.: • ornrnl , ociety, ·w ith a rnem Lership
con i ·ting of the young ladie· of th, Dormitory, is fully e<1nipped for the winter': work.
ThE: ottieer~ are:
President-Mi Irene Mares.
Vice President-Emma Arno]<l.
Secretary- , ~ora Tile ·.
( ommittee un Prooram-::Misses Cox, .Jenks.
Whipple, and F. M. Allen.
Mu~ical Dir ctor-ML: Addie Arnol<l.
There arc no,v fortv-one 't.lt<lcnt in the
1Tor1nal Depart111 •nt, ii1clndecl in four c]as. es
in good wort·ing order. The urmal · hnve int.rrn:tion in drawin<r arnl vocal urn. ic A
practie<': ·lwol ha been organiz,<1 in th ha m•nt for tl1•ir bcn'lit.
Prof. \Voodwmth
11H•riL th• popularity he enjoy n thP len<lc>r
of thi' clepartlll 11t ff our tucl nt · rlo not
becom 'ii n tPa •her·, it will not he fur want of
the be 't of in.truction.
Tl1e "locals': cull an interesting bit of biographical inforlllation from the e.·ainination
papers of a mall boy who wrote: "A. Lincoln
was hPm in Kentucky in 1492, at the age 0t'
seven year ."
The Per Gradn-:, composed entlrely of gentlemen, continue· it popularity. It:::- rnern berhi pis large and is ma<.le up of the tudcnt ·
re"'i<ling at thE University. At it. finst meeting in October the following otticer · were
elected:
Pre.·idc11t-PetPr Sharpe.
Vic Pn.. ·idl'nt.-- Walt 'r .J. Iarclay,
Seer •tnry-.J olm I i111011.
The \dt•I plti :--o ·ietv re ·nrne<l worl· in October with incn•n::;<•d int rest. Thi· ' ociety,
originally co111pwed of geI1tlen1en only, hn · for
the past two year:-; admitted ladie:-- to its memben;hip. Fo! the mo t part the membei.. belong to th re~ular college classe . 'fhe officers
elected for the fall term are as follow:-;:
President-H. F. Arnold.
Vice President--Walter Marclay.
Secretary-May Travis.
Trea urer-Peter Sharpe.
1st iiarshal-Helen i\.I. .Bang .
2d Mar8hal-l{eorge Robert on.
::Military tlrill oecnpie~ thirty minutes of the
noon rece · daily. The cadets are now tormed
into two companies, with the understanding
.1.

.1.

that the he t-<lril1c1l company hall be known
a· C:0111 pany A, an<l the other 1 ompany B.
The fullowin..., ofliccr wcr, cho en by the
cadets, with the a pproY:tl of the faculty:
e0111pany 1-Captain, Peter , harpe; 1 t
LientPnant, \\'m . .J. Graham; 2nd Lieutenant,
Jame· ~try kcr.
0111pany 2-'~aptain, Goldwin
prague;
1st Licntt 1 nant, C. S. DeGroat; 2nd Lieutenant,
Franl· J. \Tan Kirk.
Capt. Sprngne ha· appointc<l Loui Fi et
nnd William Hemry as 1st nrnl 2nd t,ergeant .
Capt. 'harpe ha· appointe<l H. G. Vick a:
1 ·t :-;erg<'ant.
PERHO~AL.
Will. \. Stewart is at worl- in the city.
Ale.·. Urinith a. local editor of the Herald.
Chas. ~ '. Crandall 'till "snn·eys" our city.
Arthur .J. 101<' is <'mpln.ved in K .J. Lan<l •r','
oflicc.
Will. H. ~mith is in husinrs~ at Bartlett,
Dakota.
\\ illiam Calvert i · in busine -~ at Butte City,
Montana.
~Ii~ May Calvert has removed to Seattle,
Wash. Ter.
:Mi s Lilian M. Dow i visiting , friend in
Peru, Intliana.
.Mrs. Arvilla Web ter Teel re ·ides in Louisville, Kentucky.
Mrs. Lillie Bates l\fo; en pre ·ides over a co y
home in the city.
.. I rs. Iara McIntyre Au 'tin is a matron of
two yPar ' tn111ling.
. . [i ·s , linnie B. IIu + i th' typ ·-writer in
the J>lai 11dml 'L' oflice.
1 liss ~Ii1111iP l\laloncy an<l brother li'rank
re ·id , in Dul nth, .Minn.
• fi · l~dith Quimbv i' the charming postmi ·tre s at Floyd, lo,va.
\V. D. Herriman i' a mcllical 'trnlent m
Trinity College, Toronto.
Harrison G. Freeman is in business at
Seattle, Washington Ter.
.Mrs. Birdie Walsh Wineman, a University
tudent of '84- 5, resides in the city.
1'Ii ·s .Jennie E. Walker ha a position a·
teacher in the public chools of Gran(l Fork .
:Mis e
Iadge S. Carother and. Jennie C.
Hem tead are now tllllent: in Albert Lea
College, Minn.
1
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Buy! Buy! Oh where to buy,
We hear the eager Students ery,
And hark! The answer comes to all,
The Store "Ontario" requests a call.
--:

IN

ID RESS BB BIDS
- -~~~·- -

In thi department you can :find a11

SILKS

kind of

TVi: are showin§. the newest
and, ftl/(~.'t style in
llw Oit!J.
-:: FTL

---

<'OH ET

RIBBON",
RUC'IIINGS,
etc., •tc.

rc:::J-- ~

PRICES THE LOWEST.

AND

.A.LL ""XTOOL
EXTR.A. SUPERS

We keep the Celebrated

-+--

LUDOW SHOE

BODY BRUSSELS

FOR LADIES, AND

'\ c have all the novellie~ in <:10th
gar111<·11t~. In cal plm,h "c arc
0 fl'<•rill"' '-Olll(' KlH'( in J ba r ·a ill .
A lhw a~~orlmt•nt of n~trnC'han
0

Swett & Sherwood's
Celebrated

HAND SEWED SHOE

s

FOR GENTS

TRY THEM.

1

fur garments in stoC'l·.
p •c:inl
m 'lL ur •s tak<·11 for mini· and
1'C:Ll

!,;kin

.A.ND

0

TAPESTRAS.

:tC<jllC, .

CLOTHING.

Here is where we can . ave yon Jot~
of money.
Suit made m the be t ·tyles and of
wear reshiting fabrics at popular
prices. Overcoat in cloth and
fur.
Underwear and neck wear in great
variety, ~elected with care to
uit everybody.

GRoCERrns-The Largest Stock in the City.
GLASSWARE A ·o

CROCKERY-A

R .VGS
-AND-

MA.1tS
COME AND SEE THEM.
Fine As ortment Offered at Bargains.

O~T.A.~IO STOR;:EJ.
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VISIT THE

aFgest

,FY

,oods and ,arpet louse

We are now ellinu out Oloak , Shawl and 0arpet · at ·uch price to J)lea8e .11ou.
- - A L S 0 -·-

¥en's Seal) 'kin Oap worth, 6.00, now ·4.uu,· worth , 10.UO, nmo ~ ·,.oo.
must be old. All , ize. . Oall at

11 G

Tlie11

J8J1~~8~ ~ 00.,
THE GREAT MINNEAPOLIS STORE.

Everybody shou]d be a Student. By studying your
own interests you further your own good, so
do not take stock in the kind of adverti ing
that is got up to pull wool over your eye. by
hanging out bait anrl when you get in their
stores will chari;e you from 10 to 75 per cent.
more for good than what tl1ey are worth. Go
to P. J. Bye's clothing establishment and if
you are not sati fled return the goods and get
back your money.
tudent who nre in favor
of truth and veracity will pJeaHc . tndy this
over and call at
P. J". EYE,
Con. Tnrno

A. D

Gu.A.

DE 1Ens

D

CC-hi,na Hall,
133 SO UT H THIRD ST.

- •

GRAND FORKS

A Full and Complete Line of Crockery, Glassware.
\Vall Paper, Picture Frames, Toys and

H uliday Good .
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

~

ROCHESTER E,AMP

L

'fhe Best in the World.

V-ISl T

O:E-IIN .A. :E:.A.LL,

J . ANDERSON.

FonKs.

M.. GULLIKSON,
DE.A.LEH IN

Carry the Lnr~est and Fi11est .1stiorfm ent

LADIES,'
MEN'S
AND

-OF-

CHILDREN'S

BOOTS ANrJJ SHOES ,

BOOTSJSHOES AND RUBBERS

CORNER THIRD STREET AND KITTSON AVE.
IN THE NORTHWEST,

Between R.R. Track and P. 0.

Grand Forks ·

Dah:ota.

Grand Fo d·t'8

D akota.

S-

BLACK:,

TEMPLE .OF PASHION,

:i:'ine Tailoring, Steam Oleaning and Repairing.
, uti ,fo~tion C.-uarnntct>d or no Qhar~{'.
3:.!0 Kitt: n An., oppo lk Dr. Goudy'. offleC', Grand ~ork ..

RUTLEDGE ! LOHRBAUER.
DRGGG1STS

AND

PHARM. CISTS.

)lH:-4. C. A. GALE, PK0I'RIE1'RF. · ·•
MrL:r...:=NEBY

ext to I>.

Al:... D

r.

occ::r::s.

Luke' . (;mud Fork , Dak.

oe.T. ~ronro.·.

11. L. HA,' ON,

MORTO

& HA

SEN.

GROCERIES-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Grand Fork,

P..8NCY

coMPLETE .'TOCK.
Dakota. •

outh Third :-<treet,
(irn.nd Fork,-, D. T.

J2'i

Gotzilrn Block

Special \.tt~ntion GiYen to all Kind· of Repair .

W. R. LASHAM,
M. L . .:UC' OB.l\l ('K,

TJIF CITY JFJWELEn.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
'l'rcpnnh•r Bloek, 'l'hi rd 'tred, Griind l<'ork , J)ukota.

BH.

o.

F. T. WALKER,

Pre• ·fdcnt.

"le<' l're idf•nt.

V. O'dt'LCA UY, l'a hi('!'.

WHE:LER & LOGA~,

H. l..,l 1'l>Y,

DENTIST.
GR J!Dl~A TF: OP TJIR l ~, "IVER 'I1'Y OP J:l/CHIGA.Y.

GRA 'D FORK., DAKOTA.

Corner De~Ier>1 Ave. ng,d Rrd . t., Grnnd Forks, Dak.,

R. A. SPRAGNE,

S. C. BJORNSTAD,
DEALER 1.·

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, BOOTS. SHOES,
GE

T:; FU.R,NISHING GOOD--;,

C. (;, N E ILS,

Pl-<OPRIETOR,
'.TH. ·1, t< OHK, ',)) K.
Oi'c •r,. J romptlj Attc>ntted to.

1fail and r,:xprC'

Lean & Beyer,
P \I TT.ER , P PEH H ...... GERS & DECORATORS.
Completo Linc

or

Wall Paper,

H, om Moulding , \Vindow 'bade· .

----

Orderl'< from In lorior Town
,,....-,-- ......

H.epairing and J<;u ·ravtng n ,·p cialty.

FRANK

411 J)c)kr"' .\.vc. , bet vccn 4th & oth t .

1,;:

lkitt'<:I.

V.

KENT,

Watcbmaker and Jeweler,
WATCHES,
CLOCKSnnd
JEWELRY.

Kitt ·on Av1•11uo,
• t· t. lo P11. tome ,
<J rn.nll :I<'ork , D. 'l'.

lbom(ls ~riffiths,
~ERC:S::.A.NT

T

..A..ILOR

Gmnd Fork. , D. T.

Opsahl Brothers,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
... Orth Third Street, (hand l<.,ork •.

ALL GOOD' ~I, RKJ~D LT PLAI ~ FJGUHE
Hat.<;, f!aps and Gent.~' Purni.Qldng Goods.

•

3U Kitt on .Ave., next door to post office.

GRA ~D !<'ORK:-., DA K.

--- -- ~-----

rand forks

-

KITTSON A VENUE GROCERY.
Fancy and Staple Groccrie , Flour, Fred Provision

Dakota.

C rand Forks,

-

Proprietor of

THE ST. PAUL STORE,
HEALERS L '

DUY GOOD:-; ..A.1.'D ~·onON8, HRA WL~. BA ..:KETH,
CLOAKH, Etc., Etc.
A. Full ~tork of <.en ' Fnrni hing Good, uch a Bat , Caps •
Glon• . Mittenia;, l'nderwear and Neck wear
l'rirrs: lower tban the !owe t.
GO'l'ZIA~- & C'UlU::-;TuI<,F.ER •g.1.',
Gotzian Blo<·k, Uram! Fork., Dakota .

